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To Hustle, or not to Hustle-that is the question. If this question had to be answered, T Villa is the master of the game. 

Terrell Northington, better known as T. Villa is an independent artist born and raised on the western side of Detroit, Michigan 
between the two neighborhoods of Schoolcraft Ave and 7 mile Rd. Quickly, he learned a lot of life's lessons the hard way while 
experiencing the woes of life. At an early age, the absence of a reliable male figure placed the burden of being the man of the 
household on his shoulders and the “hustle” came to life. 

Unstable living and trouble in the street and in school made Villa resort to an unplanned lifestyle that many can’t fathom. Attending 
various schools in the city and state proved to be quite challenging for the young Villa, but helped mold him into the artist he is 
today. At the tender age of 8, Villa was able to put his thoughts and experiences into words. He knew he wanted to tell the world, 
there is a light at the end of the tunnel. 

During his young adult years, Villa had to make a choice; the streets or his career. The song, “Callin Me” depicts the decisions he 
had to make and the encounters with the “streets”. His music tells about his life stories. ”I got to this level of success in music so far 
by taking the music side and the business side serious. When people rocking with your music and they see that you really serious 
about making moves then the right people help you out”. says Villa. 

In December of 2011,  T. Villa made it official that a career in music is what he wanted to pursue. Wanting to be taken serious, 
Heavy Made Ent, his independent label, became a Limited Liability Company, also known as LLC.  Villa released his first 
independent mixtape "Detroit Made" hosted by Dj BJ in 2012. Shortly after the “Detroit Made” mixtape, T. Villa released 3 more 
independent mixtapes; "Paper View", "Say No Apologiez" and  G.M.A.O "Grindin' My Ass Off" . 



“Paper View”, hosted by DJ Bj , debuted on DJ Tampa Mystic’s- "Desert Storm Radio's Top 10” mixtapes, after four days of being 
released. This mixtape included his hard hitting single, "Count It Up", that fired up the airwaves in Detroit and Charlotte, NC. After a 
brief 4 month stint in the county jail;  he released his 3rd project,  "Say No Apologiez" hosted by Big Dog Blast and The Missin Link. 
Most recently in 2014, G.M.A.O "Grindin' My Ass Off" hosted by The Missin Link and Dj Cassius Cain was unleashed. 

Villa has been making his presence known in various clubs in Detroit, Pure Passion West with “Stop the Beef” Radio in Indianapolis, 
on various internet radio shows and blogs nationwide.  Also, he was a guest on Detroit Turbulence's "Prime Time TV" and recently 
opened up for MMG artist Stalley on his "No Place Like Home Tour" in Akron,OH. Presently, Villa is making a second debut in major 
cities in Ohio on "Big Heff's Industry Tour". In May of 2014, he participated and rocked the stage in his hometown, Detroit. “ I’ve 
been fortunate enough to work people like; FM 98 WJLB’s Big Dog Blast; DJ Infamous VA; my producers; AK and Motizzy; my 
homie Steve B;  Dj BJ and a couple other people who’ve been in my corner “ states Villa. 

Villa’s current single, "Callin Me" is heating up the worldwide web and getting spins in Charlotte, NC and in Toledo on 107.3- The 
Juice FM Radio. 

“Continue grinding, learning and keep growing. Don’t listen to the negative and always believe in yourself 100 percent because you’
re the only person that’s gotta live with your success or failure” says Villa. 
With the combination of a Hustler's demeanor, work ethic, the life lessons learned, captivating lyrics and a strong passion for music-
T. Villa will turn more heads, open more ear cavities and give audiences worldwide- a great reason to turn up radios. 

Written by Platinum Voice PR



Mixtapes

http://indy.livemixtapes.com/mixtapes/25842/tvilla-gmao.html
http://www.datpiff.com/Tvilla-Paperview-mixtape.367925.html
http://indy.livemixtapes.com/mixtapes/22644/t-villa-say-no-apologiez.html


Available on 

http://www.amazon.com/Blowed-feat-Biz-Explicit-Villa/dp/B00LLYEQ0O/ref=sr_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1406446822&sr=1-1&keywords=T.+Villa
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/blowed-feat.-biz-single/id897159301
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/T_Villa_Blowed_feat_Biz?id=Bicnkemftt5ayqdwjowv6m4vaty


Available on 

http://www.amazon.com/Callin-me-Explicit-T-Villa/dp/B00LNBAZ7S/ref=sr_1_2?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1406446822&sr=1-2&keywords=T.+Villa
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/callin-me-single/id897197896
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/T_Villa_Callin_me?id=Bcorrvg2ycyvwsh4qapvs6v7bcy


“Callin Me”

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hu5-LKUA-Lc


“COUNT IT UP” 
(LUXURY)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VfW7Yy1L_TY




For Press/Media Inquiries: Platinum Voice PR  
877-333-9940 Ext 3

https://www.facebook.com/TVILLAHEAVYMADEENT?directed_target_id=0&filter=1
http://instagram.com/officialT_villa
https://soundcloud.com/officialtvilla
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Fy0fJwYXK9TlJaYCmB-gg
https://vimeo.com/user30538064
https://twitter.com/OfficialT_Villa

